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GOBIN SAW

GEN. ALGER

Interview Had Reference

to Delay in Equipping

the Brigade.

REVIEW WAS POSTPONED

Two Battalions Could Not

Participate in It.

BUcnni'Aiiv ai.gi:r AssntUD okn- -

KKAl. GOI1IN THAT TMU I'KNNSVL-VAK1- A

nitlOADB WILL 1112 l'HO-V1DK- D

KOH AS SOON AS l'llSSlltLii.
AN KIM'OIIT WHil. TIIUN UK MADH

TO 11AVK THK HHIOADl! ASSIliNKD

to AcriTij nt;TY-Mi:.Mi- n:ns of
tiik thihtuhntii ahu cjkttino
aculimatud.

Special from a Stuff Correspondent.

Camn Alge-r- , Vn., Juno 27. ncnorat
Gnbln went to Washington today and
hart an Interview with Secretary Alger
loganllng the delay In getting the
Pennsylvania bripade in ahape for
movement.

Upon his return he stated that Secre-

tary Alger assured him before the In-

tel view was over that the l'ennsyiva-nlan- s

would lie eared for as soon as it
was possible to reach them and that
would not be many days distant. Gen-

eral Oobln also said that as soon as
lie succeeds in getting his men ceiiilp-p- e

I he will make it strong bid for an
Immediate assignment to active duty.

The brigade review did not take place
this evening as scheduled, owing to a
battalion of the Thirteenth and another
floin the Eighth being on exterior
duly, tieneral Oohin informally watch-
ed dross parades of Ills three rcgi- -

Colonel Coursen this morning called
to pay his lepects to General Gobln,
but the latter witi not in. That the
Thirteenth men have become well ac-

climated is attested by the fact that
although the temperature for live hours
was over 200 degrees in the shade not
a single onu dropped out of the drills
or parade.

The following volunteers from the
Thirteenth were today transferred to
the division hospital corps. They be-

come regular army men, but will be
attached to their regiment as far as
practicable, and at the end of two
years will be discharged. They receh e

Inst sergeants' pay, $2fi.00 a month:
Clarence 'A. Myers. Company D; Irwin
V. Klstler, of Company G; Herbert

V. Clark, of Company K; Walter
Hchlultt. of Company K. and Kdward
P. Conley, of Company 15.

T. J. Duffy.

O0SSIP OF THE CAMP.

Krnm a Stuff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Vn., June 27. Privates

Myers and Chirk are alternating as
hospital stewards during the absence
of Sergeant Moriiman, who Is on a
fHe-du- y furlough.

Regimental Adjutant I.. T. Mattes
Is home on a short leave of absence.
Lieutenant I. .1. Davis, who has been
noting as adjutant during Adjutant
Mattes' connection with Colonel Cotir-sen'- s

brigade staff, continues as regi-
mental adjutant.

Corporal Cleary, of Company D, yes-
terday gave a liourbon tea to his tent
mates In celebration of his return to
the regiment. He was turned .town at
Mt. Gretna for physical disability, but
with a determination to get back to
his company had the disability removed
by an operation at the Moses Taylor
hospital and came back with the sec-
ond batch of recruits.

Pending an Investigation of miscon-
duct on the part of the cooks, the men
of Company V are doing their own
cooking.

Colonel Hoffman.of the Eighth Penn-
sylvania, is entertaining his wife anil
daughter in camp.

Sergeant Gene Fellows, of Company
V. returned today from West Point.
He passed the examination successful-
ly, but inasmuch as his principal, Mr.
White, also passed, he, as alternate,
was left without a place. He has
hopes, however, of securing an ap-
pointment next term, when there will
be a great many vacancies because of
the rush of graduates consequent upon
the war.

Company G men have been supplied
by W. II. Jessup with a hat
lining that is held to be proof against
sun stroke. It consists of two layers
of muslin, basted together, one of
Kreen and the other orange. The green,
it Is claimed, intercepts the colorie or
lieat rays and the ornnge decreases the
Intensity of the photographic rays. The
device is nn invention of the Judge
himself. When a boy on his father's
Susquehanna county farm he was sun
struck while pitching hay, nnd ever
Blnce his head has been extremely sen-
sitive to the heat of the sun. lie read
In a paper years ago that layers of
green nnd orange paper carried as a
lining to tho hat would prevent sun
stroke. He looked Into the matter from
n scientific standpoint, nnd finding thnt
Jt was In every way reasonable, adopt-
ed It himself and recommended It to
his friends. His experiment proved
that It was a success and he proceeded
to Improve upon tho device by substi-
tuting cloth for paper. He says that
he has never felt any HI effects of his
nun stroke while wearing the hat lin-
ing, but when he Is without It In hot
weather he Is strongly reminded of his
haying time accident.

Assistant Hospital Steward Wnlter
Schmltt, of Company K, returned Sun-
day morning from his furlough. Noth-
ing has been done ns yet regarding his
overstaying his time. Tho fact that he
can show ho was sick In a hospital
will probably save him from a court
martial.

Sergeant Downey, of Company F,

left this morning for home on n week's
furlough,

Thomas II. Miles yesterday nssumed
the position of chief musician, relieving
Private Heed P. Very,, of Company G,
who was temporarily .appointed to the
place at Mt. Gretna.

At guard mount yesterday afternoon
Sergeant Miles made his llrst appear-anc- o

with sword nnd chevrons. "Jack"
Hayes, for eighteen years a musician
In tho Thirteenth, has been declared
by Sergeant Mlloa ns principal musi-
cian, or leader of tho drum corps. A

more popular appointment has not
been made In the regiment up to date.

Ex-Poli- Officer Thomas Mills, of
Company II, has been made a corporal
by Captain Corwln.

Private Thomas J;. Davis, of Com-
pany II, while bound for Washington,
Saturday saved the life of a little col-

ored girl by snatching her from un-

der the feet of a runaway team on the
nqueduct bridge. Spectators say that
In one more lenp the horses would
have been on top of the child.

The whole camp Is sympathizing
with Lieutenant Ames, of Company 1,

Seventh Ohio. He was engaged to be
married last Thursday In Columbus.
He asked for a leave of absence, but
was refused. Then he nsked for a
twenty-fou- r pass to go to Washington.
This was secured. It was his Intention
to go to Washington and have a long
distance telephone talk with his fiance,
explaining how matters stood. On tin-wa-

down to the city he decided that
tile exlsencles of war did not demand
Filch a sacrifice on his part, and In the
face of the court martial and possible
loss of his shoulder straps, he boarded
the llrst train for the West, hurried to
Ciiumbus, was married, nnd hastened
back. He was nearly twenty-fou- r

hours behind time, and when called
upon for an explanation, told his story
Just as It was. The colonel at once
charged him with Insubordination nnd
conduct unbecoming an olllcer, and di-

rected a court martial. It will take
place this week and as the verdict can
not be anything but guilty. It is likely
he will be made a very unhappy bride-
groom.

Private Lewis, of Company A, Is
home on a furlough.

Lieutenant Keith, of Company A, Is
back f.fter his week's leave of absence.

First Sergeant Dalley, of Company
A, is back with his company under-
going all the usual pleasant little ex-

periences that a bridegroom In camp Is
ruble rted to.

Chief Musician Miles accompanied
yesterday's singing at church on his
cornet anil in the evening gave a sol )

at thoY. M. C. A. meeting In tho Penu-
lt lvnnla tent. He Is organising a
biass quartette to furnish music at the
service next Sunday.

S. M. Hard, secretary of the Penn-
sylvania Y. M. C. A., is In camp.

Captain Corwln, of Company II. was
olllcer of the day Saturday and Lieu-
tenant Murphy, of Company C, com-
mander of the giini el', Private Obey
Mlihnels, of C, was orderly at head-
quarters.

Privates Hcrnard Haggerty, Alllnon
Thornton, William Dnnkerly, .l.ncob
Cook and Stephen Lyman and P. II.
Frcnr have been promoted to enrpo
rals in Company C. Piivate Michael
Ili'iko has been named as wagoner and
Fred Chamberlain ns artificer. The
sergeants will be named later by Cap-
tain Robling.

T'rlvat" Lamed, of Company H, Third
Xe.v York, is a frequent visitor to the
Thirteenth's, eninp. He Is a Summon
man by adoption but went out with the
regiment from his native town,

General Graham has practji a.lly put
a stop to the cavalry-infantr- y encoun-
ters on the practice marches by oider-In- g

that 'tankers shall not bo thrown
nui when passing through cultured
country, because of the damage that Is
done to crops. As the whole region
hereabouts is farm land and under cul-
tivation, the order reduces the hereto-
fore interesting and exciting inarch to
nothing more than n we try tramp, it
being out of the question, of course,
for nn Infantry column In motion to
expect to pi event troopers from dash-
ing In on their line if there is no warn-
ing of their coming.

General Gobln has tnKen official cog.
nlzance of Irspector Uutler's com-
plaint about the of discipline
and eilsplny of gioss Ignorance In the
manual on the- part of the sentries in
the Pennsylvania brigade'. The general
has Issued a circular directing thnt
o'pevlal attention be paid to guard

and that punishment be met-
ed out for Infractions of discipline.
Agnln l! this eonnectlon It must be
mentioned tli.it as far as the Thirteenth
Is concerned the of complaint
lies In Hie fact that recruits-.- ' almost
solely, are put mi guard, that th" p.ac.
tlcal training may bo given where It
Is most needed.

Mllltaiy maps of Cuba nre being dls-t- i
United to the headqumieis of each

regiment.
Corpual Robert Williams Is nrting

as quartermaster of Company V dur-
ing the absence of Sereeant Scott L.
rihavei .

Hon. Galusha A. Grow nan presented
Company G headquarters with a big
supply of ctatiorery and postage-stamps- .

Private Minis Thomas, of Company
C. has Joined the drum corps ns a bug-
ler.

Captain Corwln. of Company II, has
appointed the following corporals: Mer-ti- tt

C. Helddleman. Henry Pottei, Wal-
ter A. Ilrown. Walter Finn, Thomas F
Mills and L . Ralph

J. K. Smith, of Providence, relumed
home today after a visit with his son,
Private- Heniy Smith, of Company D,
nnd his n ighbor. Captain Corwln, of
Company II

The following went home on fur-
loughs today: Private George Krae-ge-- r,

Company A, to Scranton: Ser-
geant Eugene C. Smith, Conuianv K,
to Jenr.vn: Private- - A'. D. Shaw, Com-
pany G, to Hnllstead: Sergeant Jacob
D. Helper, Company H, to Scranton:
Corporal Joseph P. DInler. Company 13.
to Honesdnle nnd Sergetint Georgo
Downey, Company F, to Scranton.

Musician Marcy Hodden, of Company
G, has returned from u week's furlough
spent nt his home In Montrose.

J. J. Murphy, well known In Scran-
ton, where his business calls him much
of the time, and Miss Fllen McCoffroy,
of Washington, visited the Thirteenth
yesterday.

Sergeant Peter Sultry and Private
Baulelauff. of Company H, are back
from n. week's furlough.

Company II finds Itself with one
more man than the law allows. Cap- -

Sfioocl s
Itestoro full, regular action
of tho bowels, elo not Irri-
tate Pillsor Inflame, but leave
all tlie delicate illjtetlv or
ganlim In perfect, condition. Try them. 51 cent
I'rrimred ouly by U. 1. Hood & Co., LowU, Matt

TJ-lJj- J SCKAiNTOLY TttlHUNJ- S- TUESDAY, ,11'NE 28, 189S.

Koyal makei the food pure,
v, uotcionte and dellclouj.

Pill

POWOEft
Absolutely Puro

ROYAt BAKINO fO0R CO., tiEW VOflK.

tain Corwln expected that one of his
men was to bo discharged and had the
recruiting squad enlist an extra man
to fill the anticipated vacancy. Corps
headquarters refused to grant the dis-
charge and tho consequence is that
one soldier Is working without pay.
Klther Prlvnte Mnllu or Private llnske-vlll- e,

the Inst two men sworn In, will
be dropped. It Is likely a place will
be found for the extra man In Com-
pany C, which expects to transfer a
man to the regular army.

Captain Smith, of Company E, is off-
icer of the dnv.

Castle Uldgewnv, formerly of
now prlvnte secretary for

Senator Culluni, was yesterday the
guest or Company Clerk Albert H.
VnnDermark, of Company 13.

Cnptaln 'McCnuslnnd, of Company O,
is the guest of Hon. Galusha A. Grow
in Washington today.

Piivate George Plackwell, of Com-
pany D, has returned from a week's
furlough.

Private John Connors, of Company
H, is likely to be discharged, having
developed epileptic symptoms.

Piivate William Gibbons, of Cora-pnn- y

F, has been discharged from the
hospital after being laid up for two
weeks with a sprained ankle.

T. J. Duffy.
Private Charles P. Schweitzer, of

Company A, has been called home by
the death of his brother.

T. J. Duffy.

TALIvOnIlIUIENIA.

Mis Kommn Jenanynn Heard In St.
Luke' I'nriflh Hooms-..- V Chnrm- -

Inn Young Womnti.

The ladles who neglected tlie invl-tullo- ij

to visit St. Luke's parish rooms
yesterday afternoon and hear Miss
Semma Jenanyan speak In behalf of
the widows and orphans of massacred
Armenians missed a great treat. Any-
one more distinctly charming than tills
pretty little Armenian would be dlfH-cu- lt

to imagine. She is young and
graceful, has a dark, velvety skin,
where a pink jlush comes nnd goes.
She speaks Knglish with an attractive
foreign accent.
. Yesterday she wore the Oriental
elress of her people, the rich red and
gold skirt nnd a purple velvet Jacket
embroidersd In gold over a silk bodice.
Over the back of her crisp waving hair
was loocely caught in turban fashion
a square of turquolse-hue- d gauze. She
Is the niece of Hev. H. S. Jenanyan, of
Philadelphia, who has frequently been
heard In tills city, and whose wife is
an American lady.

Miss Jenanyan spoke most Interest-
ingly of the customs and home life of
her people, who through the centuries
of persecution have held fast the
Christian religion. She said that in
muiiy towns the poor Armenians have
no priest, no teacher, church or schools
and have not had these from time im-
memorial, yet from father to son, gen-
eration after generation, Is handed
down the tradition: Christ died for
me. I must die for Him rather than
deny His name." Often uneducated,
they know little more of the doctrine
of their religion than this, yet they
believe that nn Armenian must suffer
for his faith and suffer they do.

Their pitiful story of woe was told
most affectlngly by this young girl,
who beheld many members of her fam-
ily die by the sword of the Turk, and
seeing her father struck down and left
for dead, and although he still lives.
Is u hopeless cripple from his horrible
mutilations. The description of the
fears of young Armenian girls, .Vino of
whom were taken from their homes re-
cently, was graphically given.

Miss Jenanyan herself was long In
gaining confidence of safety In Amer-
ica. Here In Scranton. months nfter
her residence In this country, she had
a terrible fright. "My mint told me to
go to the postofllce nnd mall a letter,"
said she in her soft, pretty tones,
"while she awaited me at the corner
of the street. I started out trembling
and near the door I met a policeman
who carried a Ills stick. Wild with
terror I llew back to my mint, telling
her that the officer was there. It wns
only by the utmost persuasion that I

would afterward leave her side and It
was with the same fear that I saw tho
postman em tlie street."

Such Is the constnnt alarm of a girl
in Armenia because of the dreadful
Turks, against whom net Armenian
dare raise his hand, no matter what
the provocation. Her story of their
hiutnllty to her i r blind brother was
a sorrowful one. She displayed many
pretty pieces of needlework wrought
by the widows of massacred Armenl-mi- s

nnd also curios. Including pieces
of alabaster from Tarsus and vicinity,
which was her home. These were for
sale, the money going to the fund for
the widows and orphans In the refuge
which Is being established.

Miss Jenanyan Is at the Lackawanna
Valley House, where she Is glad to
meet the ladles of the city, who will
find her most Interesting nnd will nd-ml- ro

the pretty Oriental articles she
displays.

ALLEOGD SWINDLERS ARRESTED.

Coinprchentlvo Scheino .Exposed by
OllicinU ol the Government.

Adolph Illau nnd Louis Rlfkln, of
Wllkes-Ilarr- e, have been nrrested by
United States government ofllclals
charged with using tho malls for tho
purpose of perpetrating fraud. They
were compelled to give a bond In the
sum of $3ri0a for nppearanco In the
I'nlted Stotcs district court.

It is alleged that there are a score
of men Implicated with IJlau and that
many wholesale merchants In New
York nnd Philadelphia fell victims to
tho wily schemes of tho band of opera-
tors. Their modus operandi, so It Is
alleged, was to establish small mer-
chants In tho mining towns. Then by

i some means, only known to them

selves, they would secure a rating for
tho merchants In the commercial
agencies.

Their credit once cstnbllshed there
wns no trouble getting goods from
New York nnd Philadelphia houses.
When tho stores were well stocked
they wore closed out on Judgment notes
and the real creditors left out in the
cold. At tho Instlgntlon of New York
merchants the government authorities
have been working on the ense for
months. Many other nrrests uro to
follow.

It Is said that In two years the swin-
dlers have been operating they have
cleared JUO.000.

AAMTEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Lllac, of the South Side, would
like to nrrungo a gumo with the Farlys
for Sunday, July 3, on tho Lilacs' grounds.
Wo will Blvo you a sure return game.
William Monin, captulu.

The Lilacs, of the South Side, would
like to nrrnifge a game with tlie Oriental,
Jrs., for Sunday morning, July 3, on the
Stnrs' grounds, for Jl a side. Please an-
swer in Tho Tribune. William Moritn,
captain.

Thu Lilacs, of the South Side, claim the
championship of Lackawanna county
tinder tho uge of li) years. We would 'Ike
to hear from the following clubs on our
grounds: Alerts, Mnyllowcrs, llenwooiis,
of tho South Side;" Harmony. Jrs., Lack-
awanna, Jrs., Walnut Street Stars or
any other club In the city under that age.
Wllllnm Moran, captain.

Tho Lilacs, of the South Side, defeated
the Carbon Street Senators Sunday by A

score of 11 to 13. The score by Innings Is
ns follows: Ii.11.13.
Senators 2 3 3 10 2 11:! li G

Lilacs 3 0 0 17 3 It 7 i
Tho Modocks. of the South Side, accept

the challenge of the Star Social club lor
a gamo of ball and would like to piny
them on July 3 for ns much as they can
put up. The Modocks will not organize
this year, but will conic together to give
tho Star Snclul club V chance. The Mo-
docks will play you on your own grounds.
H. O'Drlmi. malinger; A. Mlrtz, captain.

Tlie Prlci burg ba-- ball club challenge
the descents, of Pine Urook, or the
Crickets, ot Jessup. to play a game en
tho 1'rlccburg grounds July 3. Please an-
swer ns soon as possible In Thu Tribune.
J. Hall, manager.

Tim Piiceburg base ball club challenge
the Sunsets, of Arthbald. to pln it game
on Juy I at the Alumni patk. Please an-
swer as soon as possible In The Tribune.
T. Hall, manager.

The Dashiis, of l'liccburg, defeated the
Actives, of Providence, on tile former's
grounds by a score of 7 to I. Batteries
D.ishers, Mn-.e- s and Kelly; Actives, n.

lirlght. Hray and Carden.
Tho Dunmore 1'nlriue base ball team

challenges the South Side team to a
game of bill on the South Side grounds
July 3. Answer as foon as possible. Game
to start at 3 o'clock sharp. J. J. Coleman,
Jr., manager.

Josepti Wnfr, captain nnd second base-
man of St. Thomas' college team. Is play-
ing one of the fastest game:-- , of any ama-
teur second baseman In the county.
Thomas Paytnn's batting percentage and
fielding Is among the highest.

Jarvls Grlllln. the St. Thomas' college
twlrler. has nm. likable speed and curves
and has won every game this season.

The Sunsets, of Arrlibuld, challenge th
Maroons, of Mlnnoka. to a game of bad
on the Archh ild gii.unds Wednesday. Fri-
day or Saturday of this week. Pb-i- se

answer In the daily pepcrs. William Caw-le- y,

manager.
The Homa (Itnllnni club, of Carbondale,

challenge tlie Orioles, of Archb.ild. to a
game of ball oi. the Archb.ild grounds
for the morning or afternoon of July I.
Answer In The Tribune. Joseph Foley,
manager.

Tim Anthracites would like to nn ithe Sliders un the Anthracite grounds.
Thursday, June Si), nt 3.30 o'clock.

through The Tribune. J. 1). Lewis,
manager: IMward Hopkins, captain.

The West Side Drowns challenge lle
Ciescents to n game on the Hrown's
grounds July 3, at 3.30 p. m. Answer
through The Tilbune. 13. Tlernc, cap-
tain.

The Alumni Athletic assoil.itlon team
would Hlte to nn et the Park Hill Stnrs for
n game on Wednesday; Anthracites on
Saturday, and Abrt Mnnd.t at the Cen-
tral grounds. Answi r thiough The Trib-
une. Gallagher, manager, Harrington,
captain.

I suffered from Kczema on tho right ear. I
could hardly keep my hands off it, tho itching
yas so severe. Small bubblc3 would open,

emitting a watery-lik- e substance, apparently
poisonous. One of the leading doctors hero
treated me, and applied tho usual physician's
remedies without benefit. My brother rec-

ommended that 1 try CtTTicrn. Tho first
application una loothliig.amX before tho boi
"as half gonr the ititcn'i' hail disnppearrd.

U. C. Il.vnXKT, r.14 Haco St., Ciun., O.

ErstDT Ccfe Tkeiturit mt FlrrHT
Lost er Unit Wdrm bath, wlih

fioAr, eenlle tnMnUnrawllli rcTirt'RA, purcit ot
emollient,, and mild doit, of CrnrtaA IUsolvest.

Sold h, world. Vottfr Para amd Chi:i.
Cobia, rJole Prop, , 14o,iod. - Ilow to Cure Eczema," fiec

iall and See Us

Before buying Shoes, We
have great bargains in

js&'VSft w)jB

FOOTWEAR
of all sorts for everybody.
Prices way down.

MYERDAVIDOW
Tin Ch33p3s! Shoa Store,

307 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court IIoujs.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Acents for lilchardsoa-Iloyutoa- 'j

Furnaces and Manga.

l2i'H12'9,,'WSSHING.

Reduced
To lighten
inventory.

Foulard
Of a line quality
$1.00 a yard,

Fancy J
In various color

to

on

II.

of is
by

of

WE

k
AM)

TUan Any Other Sloro In

nnd I'a.
ot

and

I'a.

Stock previous

a wide styles, formerly
Close

acquar
Close

Our entire stock of Waist
plaid, stripe and fancy effects, all
reduction to close out the stock.

REMNANTS.
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Black Goods

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods,
At 50c on the Dollar

127 and

THIRD NATIONAL Ml
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention nivertto Busi-
ness nncj Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accomniodutiein Ex-

tended According Balances and
Responsibility.

31'cr Cent. Interest Allowed
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

WJI. CONNEU, President.
HENRY BELIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM PECK, Cashier

The vault this bank pro.
tccted Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective system.

fliis Si
Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4M ill snioi. Pi

Telephone Call, 3333.

ARE SELLING

Blank Cartridges

Revolvers for the Fourth
Cheaper Town.

Gillette Bros.,
Auctioneers and Brokers,

Washington Ave.,
V227 Opp. Court House.

THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

ticiunton WUkoi-llarr- e,

MiimifacUu-er-

L0C01YI0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Uullerd) Hoisting I'tniiplnj Machinery.

General Olllce, Herautou.

H'Mr

Prices
our

Silks
in range of were

To at 25 cents

worth 75 cents,
To at 39 cents

Fine

129 Washington

isoyese Lamps
We are going to give you some bargains in Lamps

this week; all the Lamps that we have in stock will go at
these prices

Searchlight, list $3.00, will sell for $2.85
Ham's Diamond Tubular, list $3.0, will sell for 2.00
M. &. W., list $3.00, will sell 1.85
Leader, list $ 1. 75, will sell for 1.10
Jim Dandy, list $1.25', will sell for 70
Other Lamps 50

We Will Sell at These Prices as Long as They
Last.

FLOHEY BROOKS,
211 Washing ton Aye.

H.

lACKAWAn

short

Co.. the and
laniiii Pa., and
Port feet day.

No.

GIVEN AWAY

A of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine

atrr wheels,
travel

ing crane, 10 ton span
45 ft. C In., of good

hoisting rope, air
pumps, steam drills,

mine cars, etc.

West Avenue.

ScrantOD, Pa. Telephone, 3951

A5KF0EB?KLET.OJ(

mjQ j(&

GIVES THL

BFTIIGHT EWORLD

!5A&59iyTEiy
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINfNC CO

SCRANTON

iON AVESfcE v yE7

combinations,

:

for

to semiannual

ilks

Silks in the latest
to go at a decided

ww Oil BQUCi
Avenue.

Court House. Scranton,

Sescls
-- AND-

Fertilizers
HUNT s com CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

k COBL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Avi

H-

t New Houses t
Iu popular neighborhood
where values are iucreas--

nig most will be ft sold at low prices and on
and see j--

any time between
X 9 a. m. and 9 p. m. X

C. FRINK, t
X 747 Prcscott Ave. t

&

LUMBER CO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

G m PEii. be tun ai mm tie
Bill Timber cut to order on notice. Hardwood Mine Rails

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter on Buffalo Susque
Railroad. At Mina, Potter County. on Coudersport.

Allegany Ituilroad. Capacity 400.000 per
GLNKRAL OFFICE-Uou- rd of Trade llulldiug, Scranton. Pa.
Telephone 4014.

ALMOST

lot

boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan

capacity,
lot second-

hand compres-
sors, derrick
fittings,

709 Lackawanna

is

And SAFE

STATION.

Opp.

rapidly,

easy terms. Call
them


